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Tuesday
Sept . 15, 1987
VO,ume 65. Number 9

St Cloud . Minn 56301

Permits, shuttle
bus new to SCS
parking system
by Kendra Meinert
Ed itor

1ne SCS parking issue shifted
gears over summer a nd emerg
ed this fall wilh visible changes
A permit parking system and
campus shuttle bus serw:e are
two of the most recent remedies
to a long term SCS concern
Effective Sept l , all car!;
parked in campus lo1s were re
quired to display a SCS permit
Permits , which are valk:1 for the
academic year. are being sokl for
$20. $30 or $40. depend;ng on ·
the kx:ation of the lot

This place is all right
eom.ctl.,.. " ~k•" and " Snol" took• bf'eN from t h e ~ • FHtlval ta . .k:ome bec:1' SCS students wtth a UP8-sponaored perto,.

mane• on the Atwood MIIII WtdnftSCS.y.

SCS enrollment increase
creates campus change

Security supervision changes
with permit parking system

by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

by Mike ea..y
Asst. Managing Editor

Analy$iS

Bob Dylan cookl have been
observing the long lines at the

snack bar in Atwood Center or
he coukl have been strolling
through a remodeled GaM!\I
Commons when the inspiration
struck him: "The times, they are
a

cnang1n•:

O{ course, he was no1 .

~ of the 15.700 students

who enrolled at SCS for fall
classes. however, are standing In
long lines and eating In a
remodeled GaM!)I Commons.
Both are· indteationJ of times at
SCS ~ changod by an evoll·

However. enrollment may be
speeding up the improvement
process at SCS.

•1 ck> not want to suggest that
the only reason lmprOYements
are being made is because of
enrollment, but we do have in·
creasing demand and limited
resources," said Stephen Weber.
vice presklent for academk:: affairs. "Growth helps quality.·
Those llmlted resources were
giYm a boost from the 1987
legislature. Besides receiving

ment which Increased by more

funds for the remodeling of
than J ,000 from last fan and by . Stewart Hall and the construe•
4 J09 sine< the faU of I 980/ lion of a new gJeenhouse. the
·

No< all t h e - - ✓scs a,e
solelv the result of inereased
enroAment. Stewart Haft , one of
the largest and oldest classroom
buddings on campus. neooed

remodeling. The greenhouse
was architecturally flawed when
it was constructed.

·

legislature gJOnted SCS funds
for @ll'1ructlon of an Olympic
training and k:e facility and land
acquisition.

Other improYements In 1987
that can be attributed to nc:reasS.. .,,.,...,,,..., a

scs Sec\lrtty will add a
new coordinator and full-time
night supervbor this fall as a

resuh of the new parking
system and a desire for better personnel management.
Security will now be under
the supervision of SCS
B'uilding and Grounds
Management (Bernard Lund·
strom, director) ratlwr than
Srudent Ufe and Development, which oversaw securi·
ty for the post three and a half

yea,s.
"The move was requested
by Michael Hayman. housing
director, who was responsible
for overseeing security In the
past. Hayman did not have
~ time to spend with
housing, he said.

security and housing. someone 1A10Uk1 suffer ultimate·
ly"

'The individual In charge
(Hayman) felt his responslbUlties were so s,eai that he
coukln't pay the needed at tention to security and park·
ing to run good programs."
sakl William Radovich. vice
presklent for administrative •
affairs.

Some confusion will be
eliminated by moving security back under the jurisdiction

al SCS Building and Grounds
Management. Hayman said.
"People would call my office
for parking and vice versa
and that was confusing," he
said. "That problorn no longer
will exist and It's now very
clear who should be called."

It Is 0'Udal to have the two
entitles under one roof.

"I had to make sure hous•
ing was a full -time ;ob."

Ha\,fflan said. •if) would hove
continued to handle both

Hayman .,.id. "To run and
monitor the new parking

The 2.800 parkmg spaces ~
campus whk:h require pemli1 s
have oil been sold. according to
Bernard Lundstrom . SCS
Buikiing and Grounds Manage
· ment director . About 450
students who dk:I not receive a
permit have been put on a
waiting list, he sak:I .
"lnere are people concerned
that they are on a waiting list .
but we are trying to shlh those
peopk!: into the system and ob
lain additional parktng." said

William Radovich . vice president
fOf administrative affairs .

Lundstrom expects !hat
everyone who has requested a
permit Is likety to receive one
within the next week . he said .
"We can't assure everyone
that we will have a parking place
for them, a l t ~ we want lo
provide that service." Radovich
said.'..Jf we find that the Jots are
fuJI south of Halenbeck. we are
going to negotiate wllh the city
or other landowners for addi·
Honal property so that we can
prO\l\de parking for anyone that
wants lo be on campus.·

The permit park;ng procedure
has aJb.ued the university to add

465 new campus parking places
this yea,, 355 of which were
added near Halenbeck , Lundstrom said.

An additional 124 spaces are
expected to become available
Sept. 21 In S Lot .... of Holes
Hall and In A Lot ,outh of
Stearns Hall, he said.

The klea al permit parking
was studied by a commlttet: of

See S.Cuttty/P'ege 4
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News Briefs
Program receives accreditation
· The SCS Department of Electrical Engineering has
i - , accredited by the Eng;neering Acaeditatm Ccrnmlsssion of the Acaeditotioo Boo,d lo, Engineering and
Technology. The accreditotioo win la,1 fa eilhe, three
or six years. "Ifs a beneftt no< only 10 the department
but 10 the entire uniYersily. 1ne visibility that accred:tta·
lion brings 10 1he department brings a certain status to

the entire university." said Michael~-chalrmon
ol the Department ol Electrical Engineering.

the Minnesota Department of Human Serw:es to pro
dly-care funding for student s who do no1 receive

vide

Mass Communk:aHons, Fran Voelker. chairman, is

Department granted $6,000
The SCS Department of Technology and Industrial
Engineering has i-> awa,-ded a $6,000 - • lro,n the
Manufactumg ~ Educatm Fou>ldatm. The
g,-anl wlD be used lo, equipment, ,oltwa,-e and travel
expense, lo,

Departments are relocated

beneftts wider Aid To F..-nUies Wuh Dependent
1he following departments have been relocated as a
Chili-en prog,-a,-n ' The money will be appropriated~
the next two yean. $1.87 mtllioo i5 desi!J,oted lo, public result of Stev.rart Hall renovaOon
hgu educ.ah.don instirutims Counties wiU receive four
Sociology/Anthropology, John Murphy, chairman. is
percent of that amount for administrative costs. SCS
Flnanclal Aids Office will manage the program for SCS located In Stewart Hall I 05.
students eligible for beneftts. During. the 1987-88
Social Work Nancy Brennon. chairwoman. is located
academic year, $175,755 will be available for students
in Lawrence Hall 38.
enrolled al state universities .

faculty.

Ice rink architects chosen

~.=.:a~~";".~"'!.':~'ti:;

by Ellerbe Associates, Inc , Minneapolis. EDerbe has
desi!,led and constructed other slmilat facilities in the
United States. EDerbe wlD be responsible lo, complete
arcliltectural a n d ~ services lo, the new arena.

Day-care funding available

Counties receive phone help

located

in

Colbert House South

Steams and Benton counties ~ t e d the state• Kemp to speek to students
mandated emergency telephone system 911 , on
The College Republicans will be sponsoring •y;.,,h
Sept.I I. Residents may call 911 ii they,-d emergen
cy assistance such as police, fire or an ambulance. 1he Supporting the Reagon Agenda· rally al noon Saturday.
service will beoome operable In Cold Spring. St. Martin Sept.26 on the SCS moll Presidential candidate Jack
Ken1) will t\,eak at the rally Congressmen Vin Weber.
and G«.!nwald In about , Ix weeks
Bill Frenzel, A,lan Stangland and • repres,ntatlw from
the Contra, will receive the Churchill Awards of
Construction will create jobs Freedom. The rally will be in the Sunken Lounge in At
V.000 Center if the \Walher is bad
By spring_ 1988, more than $45 millioo worth of constructioo will occur tn downtown St Cloud. Sewn
massive ~ I pojects , including the construe·
lion of an estimated $2 million parking ramp at Zapp
Notmal Bank and $10 millioo lor a civic center. More
than 1,000 oonstructioo )obs and about 200 permanent
jobs wiO be created in the tlO'Nl"lt°""" area.

The ,tote legislature ha, appmprioted $25 mlllioo lo

New buildings give SCS new look, qu~lity
Additional space results from building changes , construction
w_,_,

arou,d the beverage ..... and ..
the entrance of the building de<·
Ing peak meal time5 last week,

- • • more. E""'Y!hing Is
run more efficiently thoug,."

An Increase In SCS enrolhas ,parl<ed campus-wide
renovatton and construct1on.

but Ziebell Is no< concerned
about the problem, he said.

-We can all. students includ·
ed, be proud o/ the new fodlity,"
Ziebell said. "It Is ou,s 10 enjoy
as faculty, studenl5 and ad·

bJ Sally

Asst News Edil0t
men!

Several buildings on campus
hove been reconstructed or are
currently wider constructioo to
. lncmlse their efficloncy and add
to the outward -ance of

scs.

Garvey Commons, Stew.I
Hal. scs Bookstore ond Sher·

borne Hall how undergone
building changes over the
summer.
"The old Garvey Commons
buiidlng boa,rne ""'II
~ : said J,ny 1.iebel, ARA
ood
Servlcn
"E-,
In
1967, we were ,avtng <Mlt

~ In • building

."'--"<1.600.

"technologically, ......... not
keeping up. Now. with the addl-

tm of vicloo menu i-ds and
eloctronlc: admisston recorder, ,
tale o/ the . . In all
aspects," ~lebel 5111d.

......

There were wolttng lines

"Students will learn how lo use
the buiidlng to their benefit and
eliminate woltlng lines," he ,aid,

ministration.
·addilioo,
notGarvey
Ju•I anIsaddltioo
of

ARA Servlca."

"Ronovatm has provided u,
with efficiency, si-1 and beau·
tyof - . · he 5111d. 'llis re,,I,
ly Is .. lood service now. Service
lo students caM ftrst In the
of al people associated
with plannihg the '""°"atm.•

The nonova-. which rost
$2.8 million. includes an addlthat connects Shertuno
Hall 10 the main entnlnca of
Garvey Commons.

Aaoos campus, Stewart Hall
Is beginning a renovation project
expected to be completed In the
fall o/ 1989.

"One of the reasons for
nonovatm Is lo better utilize the
spaa1." Sllid BID Radovich, 11ice
president of administrative
alfatrs.
"Al one time, S<ewart housed
theenllrecampus, so the space

T h e - - ~ ~ - that Is presently being used by
300 seats and cumntly has a departments are no< desi!Jw,d
-ting <:apllcil)I o/ about l ,100 lo, their hinction." Radovich
,t..i.,ts; Zlel,d 5111d.

,aid_

scs

:::,"':'~1'!:!"':r.:
Uh ," she sald. "'However,

I-

~ another

..... could haw used the

Founclatm said they would oonstruct the building and we would
lease It lro,n them." Radc,.,;c:h
September, he said. Construc- said.
tion is expected to
Christmas

~

aher

bre.ok.

Im•

Classes formerly t"'91t In
Hall have been

Stewart

relocated throlq,out campus, It
was extremely diftlcult to absorb
bolh the loss o/ Stewart Hal and
the lnamse In....,._,, during

the mow,g -

· he said.

The SCSlJ Founcjation Is •
prtv~e orgonlzotton ..l,lc:h raises

The renovotioo will add 145
offlce, to the building lo house
faculty and d,part,-re,lal office,,

money le, the university and stu-

dent projects.

·u we would have left the
The SCS Bookstore, former- bookstore In Stewart Hall we
ly located In Stewart Hall base·
haw lost -Ol<imately
ment, has i-> temporarily 13 lassrooms." Radovich said.
mcNed next 10 the Engir-ing -W hoot a doubt, It was one o/
and Computer Center.
the wisest decisions that we
make."
While llnos for purchasing
books were long la51 week, Did<
Ward, book51ore manager, ex·
pect, the crowded oondltm, to
subside, he said.
"The tmng (of the bookst0te
move) couldn't have been
worse,• W..-d said. 'Winter and
spring are a lot ies, busy and
peoplo ,n rrae familiar with the

system..

The-esa DIiiey,
senior.
c,q>nlSsed mixed t.elir,gs about

sanet!mes

Asbestos should be removed
from the east •west wing of the
building by the end of

Bookstore construction was

"Students haw bee,:, ..........
ly patient, understanding and I
Imagine

somewhat surprised

(about the new book~torel.:
Ward Sllid.
'
The bookstore i5 expected lo
remain at Its temporary location

delayod unlll the end of July,
Radovtc:h..id,

lo, three 10 fiw yeon, Radow:h

-v.Je did not have a solu'hon
for the books- ...111 die~

/

said,
1

\

1
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SCS refuses 500 applicants
Analysis

Heart Healthy Recipe

1,omP,ge1

ever before.

"Our reputa t100 Is stronger
than II has ever been," Weber
said -we have got a ~ new

housing, usually In the 400 10
5CX) range during the summer,

this year.

was in the (OJ to 8(X) range this

Classroom sizes and ap
pearances have also been changed by Increased enrollment. ·we
are ll()I.II ftllfng seals that were
not filled belore," Weber said.
-Class size Is increasing but not

area in NCtrical~. We

have tradit\onal)y had a strong
College of Educatk>n. and we
have a strong College of
Business "

scs·improved reputation and

tcxq,er acodemlc standards are

Retaining these s tudents in
campus houslll9, hou.-ever, has

However, even if these s teps
do reduce probkmls In Atwood.
SCS will still be in r-i of addtional space "II just seems more

been more difficult this fall than

•

aOINded thi.s year," Opatz said

Tile_ waiting list for campus

1nere is a noOcea~ difference

summer, said Mike Hayman ,
housing director. Even more
students may have wanted
housing on campus. Hayman
sold, but they did oot apply
because they knew campus

In

5CS denied ~lcants
enrollment In 19117, something
that would oot haw occurred
two years ago, he said. Tho Colleg, ol Business rabed lU-slons standards &om 2.5 to 2.65
last spring. Other departmenu
are also coosidering lff1>1emen·
ting
academic standards, Weber sold.
-

at new facilities ."

being used to combat the

classroom shortage.

'Our facilities were never I 00
percent utilized before anyway.
said Bernard umdstrorn, director of Building and Grounds

t°""""

Management.

reputation , more selective

:r~~a::l~~:ld ~!:;:
lor

If enrollment keeps rising, the
newt for rnnfe huUdinas Md
5eMCfl will Increase as well ,
However, despite some Inconveniences, SCS Is coping with Increasing enrollment.

"lnere is not a lot we can do;
sold Joe Opatz, Atwood Center
director. '1'he snack bar was
buth In the original building and
served a population of alroost
half of what tt ls now."

"(Funding) does pose

are attracting

mere minority studelu and nontraditional students. One ol 6""
UMeflJ'aduate student.s is now
a non·tradltlonal student, whiJe
65 new minority students enrolled at SCS this year,

"Tho addition (In enrollment)
ls due torotenlion ol upper dM-

~1::'~~~".'~:
cent of the freshmen returned.
This year, 74 percent rerumed."

bad way:

Alt~ the remodeling of
Stewart Hall has caUsed
classroom
shuffling , new
classrooms In Mitchell Hall.
Newman Center, Cobort House
and the Eduation Building are

"There ts not 111\d-1 we can do
as far as existing facilities,"
Hayman sold. "We haw to look

Atwood Center is facing a
more serious space crunch. Built
In 1966, when enrollment was
6,000, Atwood was coostructed
to serve about 10,000. {\n ad·
ditlon was built In 1972, but currently Atwood Center Is nqt btg
enoug, to •ffecttveiy serve nearTOIJ!j,er academic standards, ly 16.000 students.

students -and university location

ll

3 tatNspoons 0n9 OM
1 l at>Msooon tresh basil o, 1 lea•
1 cup onions. linefy c:nopped
sooon OI dnecl 0a511
I tab6espoon rTW'IC«I garllc:
1 bay IH I
4 cups ca,,nrejd k:WT\al0eS chOpped 2 ,easpoons hOney
1 smal can tomato l>Ule
tresnty ground blp pepper
1 tablNC)OOn dn«I

,

orepno

__

Dough,

2 tab1esPOOM dry yeut
1 'It cup1 wwm water

'lo cupOlfveOM

2'"' cups whOle wheat !lout
1

cup

soy flOur

housing was fuU. •

major reasons for Its increased

enrollment, Weber sold.

SCS c:hanga

......,

COIIP!..EII ENTARY PIZZA

ed enrollment are a remodeled
Garvey Commom. a perm1 1
parking sys1em and a c,u npus
shurtle bus

Simpson, vice president
University Relations.

,ome

problems If we keep g,owJng at
the rate we are, but SCS is
becoming a better place for
1tudents, and more students are
choosing SCS," St"""°" said.

Tho aitlcal needs ol Atwood
today •e additional lood service
and fflNllng room and lounge
space, Opatz said.

Signs haw ti-, posted In At•
wood Center requesting that
students do oot study or lounge

"Times, th,\, are • changln'."

In the eating areas fr om
11 :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. A third
cash register may be added to

T_,
1 cup mouarella d'IMM (rn.de l,om partially sk"""'-d milt~g,at«t
and oombln9d with I cup g,ated pa«neun chNM shcld onois.
mushtoornt. 0, gtffn pepper lor gamtlh

and...,.

To maAe the aauc. ,_. the Cid
thrt Ol"IIOl'\I until ,on bu! ,,at
brown Adel ga,tie"ano COOk 2 rrwivtff more
Add the remMW'lg lng,toent.l ano bnng thrt sauce to a boll , lhen
io.ti,- lhe hHI and awnmet, unc:0llered for abou1 1 hOur. Sl!mng occa•
..anally F\9move blly le-,, If I ~ sauce II deSlfed. purte Of

......
~~the~·:.=::.,-:.;!,yrN=:a':,;~

Knead until smooth and tluttc on a floured boatC1 P1ace 1n lhe bOM
MP let 11M In I warm plai» until ctoub6ed ll'l ~ (about I 'h hOura)
J:\.inc:n do¥tn Ind knead again lot a tew mtnlJIU kl mak.l the dougn

Mtytohandlil
To make 4 10-inch l)lllU, diwie lhe Clough ll'WO quarters, stretci'I 1acti
quarler to I S-ind'I CN'Clli wl'Mle you hotO It in you, hands. then roll It out
10 10 inches. lboul ',\ lr'ICh thtck.
Dusi I large cookie lheel: Of C)IUI pWl Wl9'I oomrnta& ?\ace thrt
doUgh ardn in . . pan and pinch I lfflAII rwT\ aroun0 lhe ~ $pf9ad
'hcup oftomMO .auc. on HCh !)Illa and apMkla on '"i cupOl thrt
chNM If dnired. add thrt IIIC4ld rnustvooms. 01"1101"11 or OCher

-

Bakellsoo-ftor l01015~

Y'!Md: 4 1G-tnctlpw:..
Appoa.caMnt. 1ChNNpaz1 • 816
v.paua • 200
1 vegetable pw:a •
Hear'l~Flilc:aoN.,..llclfntNTlwdEclllorlol1NAmenc:MHNrt
AuoclMionCookbi>olil ~ r-1173, 117S.117'1t,rhAmencanHHrt

aoo,

-""

o==.:V16EAGHTIN:; FOQ"O,PL.ff

the building's snack bar to
alle\llate overcrowding.

1/./././//././/./././././/./././/./././././././././././/././//,

Treat your body right!!
Release built-up tension from
studying at the Body ~hop Gym .

Tanning
Specials!!
10 sessions for $20 in Wolff
Tannin S stems

STUDENTS,

a

TAKE A

ON 1111

Use the coupons below to get to know the moot
convenient, oconomicll and friendly transportation in town .

Pick up your complete Metro Bua achedule at:

St. Cloud State - Atwood Center.

Membership
Specials!f
9 months for $100
the above s cials not including tax
We also have a whirlpool and diet &
nutrition C-Ounse/lng available.
\

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service.
U.S.D.A. •

~

The Body Shop Gym
224¼ s..tli ,__s.
2S2-4949

... _,.

--

NI,,_... ~"· N.I ., IL Cloud 2U-24Jp

w-.. ...

sea CtwonkWTUNct.y. 5ep

15. 1991

Security -·- ·- - - - - - - - paridng system, bed, (MCI.Wtty

• series of problems which

~

and pon<Jng) must be coor-

dnotod from ono offlce," ho said.
Security wtll monitor and tlck.t
with tho NW system.

!J,Wd Bead Ponly.

---wlllbe

----

t:..,.las~; :

_
~--·said.

"f'O'adan,"

~

uni,

a,d--

anoowodonand

~also.a.godly took
lood
lrom Garvoy
C - - , and Atwood Ce,t«.
• Thai, .,..,.i these buldlngs
and
with Mys they - . . - with b worlc.

-s

on.

Theft was anolhe- problem
with p,ds lut-.Thoy stoll

-

supewor b SCS Soa.rtty, wl
"""'" from tho second slllft to
tho OYlfflilslr.hl/t cblng tho

-•olil"116roll.

Theful.llmlni!#lt~
WU implenwnted partly duo to
problems

and

Protect
with good
prenatal CN11. caij your local chapter
for a free
Good To Your
Baby 8ef018 It Is
:

book1et
•ee

--tothepn!lldn.koontoinad a nwno ~ an
......_ o/. """"""'811 '"1d

scs Security-·

November and
Fli>ruary, according 10 5CS 11m1
reoords from doponmont funds.

wtlh

.!..;..u.~":""C.::

IICalSOllon - •

workod cblng this p,r1od. Beth

u

COIIPON•

1vca . -

---

• - r17.'5

- . . . . . . . . . . FIi£

""

-i .

·1

~

..i-

a..

to twas
h on
ociaty)
~~
lwher• Gas•
and

....... ....,,..,...

between

omployees sloeplng on tho job,
w,clstrom ..id.
This
part o/

~~-a

a llltttrfoaillngan Mlnwstiga-

llon-~-~
Gasws
-'
when Ps& .

MCWtty jad<ots, nl!iltstlcks, ~ -~~ ~
.....,. and ftashlld,ts from tho also tnckdod takl'1g tho file and
trying ..,,sua:asfully to ,enn, tt
~. Penly ..id.
to Bedc«'s office tho next day,"
Early In Fetxuary, tt was ho added.
<lsaMred thot Elzabe1h Fussy,
Gasser sisJ,ed an veemont
mllhandlod funds In tho dopart- id-nlttlng to his In"°"'"""''• but
me>l's ~ acau,t cuing Pri,, and Brua haw !IOI to 'VI
\Wlter quarter. Fussy was ~
Ing hours o/ hor sister, Colleen,
who was not en.,loyod at tho
llml. The 1mpropri<ty occunad

Sporadic chocb on oeaJllly
by the ~tnlllon and • ful.
llml nid>I - - - will also
stnngl!w, ~ o/ --1ty ~
. Jolw> Quo,lan.

alleged

,..llonGa,..,
lo tho mlshandllng
was fired

The•-......, from tho of.
flee o1 Robert Boeke-, spoc1a1

,,_,_

_,,..

In

of funds,
• Ille.

1!<,Ungondpn!stoaStrom

wtch Krolick.

~11ega1"°':,= ~

-olhM,g--1ty
under
Lund s trom'•

cla!,-a·-

was ve-bolly ,eprtrnanded along

...

•

---------llllitai,1'111111-

L--------..,;..,......::..;;...:,---,.;,,..-J ,

IfMM•••P•■N■•l'lb

-t

•

Showboat Lounte:

" No matt0<
your lute In mulic, we've gol the man
for you!' '
twood Cent0< Showboat ~ t s llyM
Peterman 7:30 p.m. Sept. 15. - - Is !TM.

.
Concert:
Juot retumed from thel, European lout', !fie 11a1-.,.
will bring a blend ol•realilm and rock muoic to SCSU.
The group hat released two albums and two Yideoo on
the natlonal mert<et. The event will be held on Thureday,
Sept. 17, I p.m. at the Atwood Cent..- . .11,oom.
FrN with a SCSU 10 and $5 for the
public.

Fine Arts:

-al

•

Atwood Galle<y th,ough Oct. 25.

FIims:
The lloaqulto Cout Sept. 17, 3 _p.m.- Sept. 18, 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m.- Sept. 19, 7 p.m.- Sept. 20, 7 p.m. In the
Atwood Little Theatre. Free with scsu 10.

o a - . . . - - , ~ t. lN'.1

¼ "i>i> ..,

Where?

11~:i~u
HAPPf HOUR

Monday -Tht..rsdly

4 - 7 p.m.

All beer and liCJU 2 for 1 ~ce

FREE Taaos

NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Mon.- Tap beer and sh>oll!r right
Tues. - 2 for 1 special ince 4 • dose
Wf!d- Kami and .Bek ri~
Tlv.· 2 for 1 special 1J1C8 4 • close

~Chateau
1004 We!i. Division
Waite Pai<

·

Art exhibit by John Moma and Dalo K■Mric k in the

-·--__ --..........
• ·HUM:......._MTOP
MNJTMY-.u,1

_,,.,,
1"11!- • AUAT

. . . IT't'\.ft. ....
IWCII.

......#,,.1, •••
··-

803 Germain
2s1.-2

&.AIICH.STNL.J:C'nOflll
O#OVIJM:OATS

•I
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Listen up freshmen!

SCS freshmen offered ways to succeed
All the comforts of home In one
dorm room are en,oyed by John
Absey and Grant Fitch . SCS
freshmen , as they take advan
toge of the ;,,dependence of col

loge (leh). LMng In Sherburne
ti,al1 also means meeting your
netg,bors. "The guy next door
has a 15().watt stereo, so
whatever he listens to we listen
to too,· Grant sad. Huooreds ol
lreshmon got their first
les- in p,,!lence while waiting
In line for freshman registration
in Halenbeck Hall T ueoday

scs

(below).

Photos/Brady Kreger
BIii Jones

LIie .. • college freshman
does not always come easy.
Beyond the new lrler,ds and

freedom .,. o/t,n

une,cpected

frustrations and confusions. To
hq, new students adtust men
uslly to SCS, Clwonlclo asked
several lnlormod people to off«
advice to new freshmen. The
responses

\W

receiYed are as

follows:

"My - a l acMce ls to get Involved. One o( the unklu,e
features ol a major uniwr>lty Is
the diwrsily ol activities, dubs
ando,ganlzalloru t h a t · can get """""'9:1 In."

-

Jim,._

"It Is going lo ,eem wry hoc·
tic and wry k,r<l!J1 for the fir••
..... but don't let It get yoo
down. As yoo bocome OC·
cllmatlzed yoo will dltcowr that
then are things on this campus
for yoo and there ts much that
you can 'ilve to the university:
PetGamblll
Olrec:tor

Unf--'ly ()fpnlzaltona

DFL, SI. Cloud

"Basically, aD - ... asking
studelts to do Is to just be good
-f<""I> ,odal ICIMU..
within the llmlts of the law.
Show some comideratlon for
tho people living doso by,"

~

Jim llollne
-SI. Cloud
- Chief of Pollc:1,

"Thero . . somo things that a
should do to""""'"""
logo Ille moro succasful. The
&eslwnon student should be wry
senslliw to the ..si!Jvnents and

~ls:;i.l.:-e:

yos work, flndout t.lwto utllze
tho resourca ol the campus and
find • spodflc place and time lo,study po.,rpo,a.

8"nclan llcDonllkl

organize your """'• prospecU
and course work so that
ewrytNng doesn't pie up .. midquarter and finals time to aeate
stress. Haw ful but do k c:arelw•
ly, without using alcohol to
~

I get real concomod with new
students ..i.,.,. shy and do not
reach out to make friends as
readily

as

they

should

Remember that the other porson
as

-·-

otudyyoowtflbca<lshwashs
fca, tho rat ol your Ille.·

OWM<toi-OK~

-rw

•1t sounds trite, but you
should eat well, sleep won, and

is ju t

• clshwaslw. li yoo do not

time to reach out and
n.i differmt people ..t..thor

SCSP-1

o.cess.

"Study and rud • chaptor

ahead and then.party oltor yoo
get your A's and B's. I am also

retic:ffit 10 reach

out'"

!hoy have tho ....., 0< dllfermt
~
- The MON! risks
yoo tako and tho mer• involwd
yoo - , tho more olldting cof.
loge l>eoomos. Tho lmpor·

=--~:.i;;t~
ff yoo find younelf havtng problems with a fOOff'IT\lte OI you
,u"11"'1JPYwlth a.daH, -

--

~~~~
worbd out_"
Oirec:lor
Mttchell Hall

ICIClwonkWl"UNday,
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Editorials
Enrollment increase at
SGS benefits students
Students mumbling obscenities alter futile attempts at flndlng a place to park, live or eat at SCS
have themselves and about 15,700 other students
who registered for fall classes to blame.

Some things have not changed at SCS since
spring. Atwood Is stm chaos between classes,
students are still parking 10 blocks &om campus
and there Is stm a campus housing shortage.
However, despite the Inconveniences the record
15,700 students helped create this fall , they have
also forced some positive changes at SCS.

A remodeled Garvey Convnons, a new permit
parking ystem, a shuttle bus and the benefits SCS
received from the 1987 legislature were not accidents. SCS would not have received these benefits
and Improvements If enrollment was decreasing.
These lmpr~ts are_pushlng SCS Into a better academic atmosphere. Enrollment Is Increasing,
but that too I not an accident. When enrollment
Is decreasing nationwide, it Is no accident enrollment
Is Increasing at SCS. Word I spreading, due to
higher retention of students and academic standards, that SCS Is a quality Institution.
SCS still ha problems, and a chaollc Atwood
Center and Irritating parking situation are among
them. However, SCS administrators are doing an
adequate Job with limited resources to meet the
demands Increased enrollment Is creating. Nobody
could have
ed enrollment would soar to
almost 16,
students In 1987- the administration Is no exception.

Pope 's advocation of aid to
private schools discriminates
Pope John Paul was
hwidreds of miles away
when he spoke to appreclatll1e crowds in New
Crlans Saturday, yet his
message hit a bit too close

SCS Is no longer known excluslllely as a "party
school." The ania bars are not lacking enthuslasllc
patrons, but SCS athletic and academic J'.)l'O!J'ams
are not leckqi lntllliglnt, entblslastlc students who
are enrollld In 1h11 uni-stty for men niasons than
Satusday morning hangowrs.

'lo home.

The ~ oca.mng at SCS are mostly good
aws, and the 15,700 students who are forcing
thoN c:hangls lhouk! also appniclale being the
beieflclarla al ltwn.

~

scsu, HoME or X>,oon IWIIClt,G VDATlalS I

The pope Is no longer
echoing words of world
peace al across the nation.
He has found a new direction In wNch to devote his
Influential
ellortseducatlon. While the sub,
)let ltMlf Is mcn than worthy of being addressed by
a world leada, the pope's
particular treatment of the
subja:t simply does not
make the s,ade.

I

As a major component

of his visit to thli Un led
States, the pope ha called
for action In which public
aid would be used to help
private, parochial schools.

Catholic parents sln,ld
not be penalized for choosing for their chlldren an

education according to
their beliefs, the pope said

A plea for help from the
pope Is often seen as an
admirable effort In uniting
people for the sake of a
common cause, but in this
case, the cause Is not oommon. It Is a limited cause.

But should the American
publlc be forced lo pay for
the privilege someone else
has chosen to take advantage ol?

real Issue.

for.

In ., Ideal sense, religion
and religious teaching
The possible advantages should be without a price
of parochial education, tag. t-b.llever, the reality of
whether Cathol)c or our society makes private
Lutheran, Is not the Issue education a ~
at hand . Forcing the privilege ' th6t those who
American publlc to once would like to and are able
again pick up the tab for to take adllantage of
yet another program Is the should be held responsible

1
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Opinions
Bork nomination seen as tilt to right
The Senate needs to take a
ma}or role In evalualing a

civil righ1.s, pro-choice on abortion, \IJOlllefl's ~ts , civi1 liber·

presidential nominatk:ln •to the
high court. "Those who framed
the Constitution,reoognized that
the selection of jusHtes Is too Im-

t)eS,

portant to be left to the discre-

Think About It

tioo of a single Individual." said
Walter Delb,_, profesSO< of
law at Duke University.
The c ritical question Is

Steven E. Adrian
When Justice U!Wis F. Powell
Jr . retired from the U.S.
Supreme Court he gave Pr..1.
dent Reagan the opportunity to
Impose

his

right -wing,

ideological tilt upon the Supreme
Court.
The Supreme Court will be al·
fec1ed In 1wo ways . Wl1h
Powell", retirement, the oourt will
lose 11s moderate anchored
tenler. ff approved by the

Senate. Robert Bork - would
be<:orno an important pan of the
cooservaHYe JudlciaJ triangle.

whether "memben of the Senate
are wilttng to discharge the
respon~biltty f0r independent
judgment entrusied to them-by
the Constitutioo." he said.
-Conservatiws have defined
the Bork nomination as a test of
their pohtlcal strength. If he Is
turned down. this will show erosion." said former Cahfomia
Gov. Edmond G. Brown Jr.
"Ronald r_,, Is the most
ideological president of this century. The Senate has a ~ t to
ask for a more balancad court."
80rk opponents Include many
tradlonal leh, hberal and pro~essiw groups concerned with

peace and justk:e issues.

His nomination Is a threat to
American irdvidual freedoms. It
ts more upsetting to kll()l,l,I ihat

'ii he Is selected he would, like
other federal judges, receive a
lifetime appotntment.
The Supreme Court ls vital to
the U.S. government, but tt

.,.,MW

function .
tics of Bork state that
he · I "tum back the clock" 'on
civil rights, abortioo and other
social Issues.

Toe' t..1 evidence of 80rk's
coosUtutiooal style Is a 1974
Supreme Court amicus brief he
filed •• solicitor general. The
brief ts an example of how a
resourceful advocate can dazzle
his way through the law IQ obtatrl a desired result.
The Miranda rule, which In·
forms suspects of their ~ts

case involved the legohty of
evidence derived fr0rn a confes•
sioo obtained In violatioo of the
Miranda Nie.

Could the fruit of W-gotten
evidence be used against the
accus«I?

newspaper columns tCMlard the end of

the year, but due to an overwhelmingly
large supply of candidates, It ts both ltitlng and crucial that this inlormatioo be
presented lrmledlately.
f present to SCS students the IIOZO

,peers
=~~·/cS'
t:!t~~s~J:;
In stupidity, naivete and
unbelievablllty. Please bear In mind that
• these ""'8rds are not presented by d,gee
of stupidity, since they all topped thr
laug, meter.'

students to purchase permits to park on
campus. Wise up people, the number of
parking spots Is stlD the same, only now
you have to pay.

• Toe Glue o drowning mon o gloss of
water BOZO (s presented to that
wonderful bunch owr at the Financtal
Aids Offioe who, aft..- hear'ng that tultioo
would once again rise, proceeded to In·
form students that most of their flnanclal
aid awards would be reduced. Actually.
they are not the ones to blame, but, ..
the saying goes, when tt Is bad news
shoot the mes~.

The Senate needs to stop
Bork·s nomination from going

through and demand that the
president nominate a moderate

to balance the court . By selet•
He was heavily Influenced and ting a moderate justk:e., the court
aided by the consUtutiooal hon· can replace the retiring POl.\lell
dywork tendered by Nixon's with an equal, thus balancing the
solictt0r gene,al, 80rk. In other scales of justice.

BOZO Awards give students insight to SCS
These things usually appear In

Rouch/Staff art,s1

and al'°'-"s them to consult with words . Miranda is n01N no more
..than a "technical rule" thar coukl
was at stake. •
be dispensed with at !he whim
The constitutional turning of the jusUces.
point came In 1974 when
Justice Rehnquist wrote for the.
court In Mf!higon u. Tucker, The

should be limited to the Judicial counsel.

located. In Stewart 'Hall. CAT
anyone?

and,;,,

• The Time is relotiue
late (¥Dn
BOZO i,,es to those individuals respon•
slbie for programming the electrk
bilfboords on carT4)US. Next lime your fate
k,r class tell the teacher that you had to
watt~ rmutes before the billboard flash·
ed the flme.
I
• The Do 1,IOU want to hear my I.UOY to
kick o dead horsa? BOZO is presented
to all thoH students who continue to
deluge the Chronicle with letters to the
edtt0r about the Issues of -aphy
and the sale of such publications In the
SCS Bool<sta•• By • brood delinltioo,
- a p h y can mean "'lY published
material that the public deems tasteless
and obnoxious. One definition of obnox·
lous Is anything repeated so many times
that thooe.subjecied to It beco,ne sicken·
ed by Its repetition. Think about it.

• Toe Mom dldn? really cook oll rhol bod
BOZO goes to the 5CS Administration
• Toe Ill ,cn,kh my bock, you tctalch for Its dedsiOn to construct &n addition
yours BOZO goes to those individuals on Ga,vey Commons. If the food remains
working at the Atwood lnlormatioo desk the same, another acldttioo will have to
who prefer not to play KVSC on thr be added to the SCS Health Services.
pubMc: address system. This type of logic
would dictate removing Chronic/, fr0rn • Toe Who< they doll\ know ton kat
Atwood newsstands and replacing tt with themBOZO Is ~warded to Ifie SCS Ad·
It Is hoped that these BOZO Awards
the M'rnneso<o Doily, the University of ministration k,r Its that the first
phase of 1hr Stewart Hall renowtioo In, provide students Insight Into the strange
Minnesota student new5J)apef.
strippw,g away asbestos from walls and paradol<ical wald • The J/ It's bro/ce. donl fix lt BOZO and ceilings, Knowledge of the cancer· as SCS, But they probably will not.
goes 10 the SC5 Ad,n;nistr.atioo k,r •sa1v. causing effects of asbestos has been
ing" the always•pruenl ahd ever· known k,r many years, but then again , Oaff NNlot1 I a aonlor ffla/ori"fl ln
worsening parking problem by reoulrlng the SCS administrative offices are hot gnphlcdftk/n.
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Sports
Huskies put bite fJn Bulldogs with 22-15 win
by Rlc:II_,
Slaff Writer

n.. porticula, dogtv,t - with the Huskla goti.,g the last
bite.
"Oh yes. lllctory Is 10 • - . "
said Man Gurnett. scs· ~
nsn,gbock, .. he-his ...
hi!#, In the air.

Gurnett sccred IWO touch,
..,..,,. and rushed lor 84 yordt
.. the Huskla lriumphod the Unfwntly of Duluth, (UMDJ 22-15 In lholr
lono-S.turdoyot Soh
Acid.
"They but UI pnlly bod Jut
_ . (27.7 at UMOJ.• said Horry
Jackoon,
oophomore runningbeck. "We kMW - had to
cx,mo In lwe and got mentally
and physically tooq> to but
than. h was more « las tom1
,_oncupon."

scs·

Jackson did not
-

getting

was•• any

IOu!#>-lo tad<lo.

On the first ploy from

,aim-

· Jock,on
took • hondoff
from
qu1rterback
Stacy
Jamnon and galloped 94 yordt
lo, I

touchclown.

.
..__
==::=.T:...-=~~-=:=w-==:::...,--:--..=.::-.::~--=I==~-)~

The )aunt was ju>t 1WO yords
scs rwoont lor

"I lft! like the ollenslve
llnena, hove an awful lot to do
wtlh It, said Martin. oA,o Is In his
~ which Is held by '111th SMS0l'I al SCS. "Tho surge
Dick Lango with I 96-yord run when they <XlmC oll the bal Is
shy o f ~ the

io.-1 touchdown run from

19"inst Mankato Si.te In 1956.
"fl was a 29-•-." Jackson
said. daatbing the ploy that
the Huskla I f>.O afie the
extra point wu wide. "Tho line
...a,ted WII. You cx,uld - the

==i::.~==Jackson ftnilhod the with 140,-dson 15Clll'loland
one 1ouchc.:b.,n
'

"ftwunoourplsetomoll
II." Gumott said. "We ol "'-

~ru,~n:·:...
.... r-i

than heck.
and·-

that

The Husldn rushed lor 231
i,wdo and oolod ~ 386 ,-di of

--•theyewnedlha-

.. 1-1 .

_,_.

After the Huskin scored on
Jockoon'1 run, the Bulldogs

came bock II lNDqua,tabock
Jim Malosky ,lad his W"I' Into
the and zone on the first play of
the second quarter. Mark
Hols.., added the extra point,
gMr,g the Buldogs a 7-6 lud.

scs -

cµdw;, laklng
advantage of an unsports•

manllM oonduct ponolty on
UMO. one of !Ive on the day.
The Buldog, - . ponallzed 10
lo, 94 yordt.

Thnoplayolats, Gumott

plowed Into tho andzone lor the

sccre. The"'">pm<r.dand theHu1kia -.bock
In front 12,7.

•..... Malooky (UMO .._.
cooch and the....._. ICtlw

_______. __ ____ ____
. .. .....~_
,

,.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ICS~MattGurnett,--- .. ..._.._.,__,...,.
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SCS stomps at UNO invitational
by Sarah Gale
Asst. Sports Editor

FAliGO . ND - The SCS
volleyball ream prowd 10 be a
laugh foe iaSI weekend

The Huskies. entering the
Universlly of North Dakota In·
vitaUonal wl1h a 2·2 record,
• defended 1heir title for the thwd
consecutive year.

1ne Huskies posted victories
over August-ana. Jamestown,
N.D and South Dakota State

Glou.ratzke said. "We still haw lo
\earn 10 do that .

University Saturday.

Kathy Davis, SCS' junior at•
tacker. kt.d the Huskies' offense
with 35 kills OYeJ the wee«,nd.

SCS. which raised its record
to 7-2, dominated the touma·
ment with a strong offensive
attack.
·
""nlls was really a balanced
tournament," sakl Glowatzke,

"When we r-ied a point , she
came throug, lo, us." said Anne
Rk:hter, SCS ~aduate assistant
coach.

who Is

'It was a good tournament
because the freshmen got a lot
of playing time." said Diane
Gfowatzke, SCS h e a d ~
coach. it was a good $tar1 for

tn he, I Ith season at
Jane Lanoue, junior attacker,
SCS. "We had more hits out of . proued to be anothe, key player
the middle, which Is • good sg,. lo, the Huskies last weekend.
because we r-i the middle
more to beat national caliber
·Jane Lanoue did a good job

teams.·

in the back row keeping the

lhe year.•

SCS star1ed the weekend by
defealingMithigan Tech 15-13,
15·5 and 15-3 Friday. The
Huskies followed the victory by
trouncing hosl University of

North Dakota 15-4, 15-3 and
15-6.

The North Dakota Invitational
gave the Huskies a chance to
· .ak on strategies, soch as killer
instinct and Intimidation ,
Gfowatzke said.
"Al times we did It (put teams
away) and at times we dkin't...

team togethe, both defensively
and offensively,' Richter said.
SCS travels to Macaiester
College Wednesday and will
host the SCS Invitational Friday
and Sat urclay.

Penalties cause problems for UMD
Football.... "- .
·
coach In NCAA Dtvlslon II) does

arealgQOdjoboffiringuphts
players,' Mid. , think
!hat he got them a ltttle too fired
up, and that gave us some yardage on those penalties."

51..,. Smith, SCS' freshman
klcker, gayetheHusklesa 15-7
lead whon he booled a 44-ya,d
IWd goe1 with 2:05 loft tn the , .
oond quarter. Tho.Add goal was
juol one ya! slat cillty;ng the
SCS recon:I long,st !Wd goel,
Mt by Bob Ertl tn 1985 against

'°'

Momk,g,ldo.

---·

The Huskles another
san which prowd to be the

.

UMIJ 'SI. Out of the shotgun fo,.
B,..,t Ot·

ma-. Jameson hit

to lo, a 31 -yord gain, giving the
1-IYskles a first down.

Otto, who sat out all of last
season with • brolien leg, finished the game with slx receptions
for 96 yards.
it •• really great to be back,"
said Otto. i was out al last i -,
and
just ow,joyed to finally
be tn the lineup again."

rm

The Huskies' defense held the
Bulldogs on downs, with
never mounting a th.Nat.

UMD

SCS w4II travel to Mankato

Stale Saturday to play the

-

.. North Central

Con~ play begin,.

the

"This win will help us get that

Husk.les mow,d the boll down to
the UMD one-ymd h where
Gurnett ran It tn for his second
toochdown ol the ahemoon.
The Huskies led 22-7 at the md
of the third quarter.

tlvtll of winning. and I think
....ybody k,.,.s thal thrill,' Ot·
to .sak:I. "I know we can beat

After

&o,IJol---

10 _ _ . .

Q t y ~ . . . . . .....

-

touchdown on a
IQ.yard lust. The Buldcgs pull,
ed within striking dislanoe at
22-15 as Malosky ran tn the twopoint conversk:ln.
another

Belore"""......,_
... ond_
Twtns'i,,a,....._!IDII_ . . . .
~~~-=

Otto's catch,

Mankato Stale because we haw
fo, the last tlvee years.•
Victory prowd to be sweet.

Dynamic Duo
f'Nd,....

A Nlf1l In a.
tor an UNaalllll cnMe counlry ~ et the
lt.John'a.........._Fl'ldlty.

acs·---~...__~1n-. ... .._..poor.
ly ..,.... tnll lOok MN 1h11 Atld In the wrang .-.ctton. running
the--,. _..

lllww ..... OUI of
Scott Erf,tn, SCS 1111tn'• coach.
K..,.. the pace, SC9 ~ . . ~ ) Md Teny

~~:=:,::a•::.:=·...._,"

... . )'OU . . . .

E,ven Md.

l o ~ wflh .... othtr" too.''
IIC:CMhr end Lance llnon,

.......... lo . . . . . . . . ., . . ,..

~scs ...............
===::::-.:=.-:::==
°"' ..,....., • .....,...,._1,tar11anu1,,...,

eel herd

the .......... .

..... ._-....n's.._. wtl optn .._ ....on In

~

s.pt. 11.

10
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Omnibus
Veterans vouch to remember
memories, comrades of war

-Black boloons ..... meased
toward

the

-

end

of

lhe

c:e-emony--cach one represen
llng a missing · As 1hty
flooled up. It was - e n l lhal

.......

lhe balloons dotkened hearts as

Torn C'"1is, former SCS 11u

~.~~&::
aooul

A special YOlce was heard 11
1hts ceremony. Dovld
Crosby, Minn • expressed hts
..-Ions
Vietnam by
singing about being a prborler In
lhe wa, lhal nobody won "The
army wanted me to go kill someone that rd l'MMII' even met ,"

w...,.,,.

aooul

w.,,,,,,, said.

For w.,.,.., lhe Vittnom W•

spoke
being captured In changed M!rylhlng In his l\fe. In•
1 - dumg lhe Viet,wn Wor, eluding his mu le. HIS !fJltar
where ho .... Imprisoned In •
metal box for 84 days. He had
only a slit lo breathe llvooq,
· something
unda11andlhey
horoes-b
ht hcj,aorlo
Six frwnds, who were cap- ~ IMlu!i> his music
1ured with C'"1is. did not make
ii back hon-..
The POW/MIA R«o!J,ltton

~,,;;~•~~

........ . ........... . - : .... ,ow,.......,.....o.,~..,. JIM Het:terl. •
the Central 1.111N .... . . . . . . . . . ...,..,.... ........

~

wtth a llilonl parade
and . . - wtth • bong-.
It

21-gun salute.
Partldpanli In the POW/MIA
(Prisoners Of War/Miulng In

-)~Ooyatthe

Veterans

Admlnlstralk>n
M«llcol
In St. Cloud
11iontly morchod down • palh
llnod wllh .,_ Satwday.

c.,,.

lns-o/11qi,oli,wrtil>ons
. the.

around the old 00k -

&ti.

partidpanl llod red r\bbons
around .._ and lhlir arms to
~ lhe blood shed by

Somo~=:.=:
ed -

the MlAs or !heir ,.
mains heme.
AJthou!I, this b lhe s«:ond
annual POW/MIA Rec:o!J"tiorl
Day, c:oorldlnolon andoctw, Ii,.
-

wtth the_,. hope lhis
_., caenony wll be the last.

........,of

~ about his operlonce

Nox1 year lhey wanl !heir

is therapy la, hiln, Curtis said.

- · hon-..
Karg. chairman al the
VFW
S1a1e
POW/MIA

needs lo keep 1hr lailh
bocooJM lhey . . who tt is al for

Healsoloolstho--

v.,,

Cenmonv . _ lhat ,,_.. wit

beoorr. lnvolwd 1n !his crudal
lssuo, ht said. 'We nNd., push
the _,menl Into _
_.

.

The St. Cloud ... was .,
Ideal wtiorl to hold this year's
.,,.,, bocooJM lhe people.,_
., lnllOlwd, v.. Karg said.

'Wehawto~lher lo/
tho world lhat - • &te
and •"""9 Arnorica." C'"1is

said. "We need awareness:

Day was • solemn. yet JJfOUd
- , t for thole who atlended,..,., for lhe """'""' ~ . .
al war and proud
for ~ who ioiq,I for Iha

""'prisonen
homeland.

As lhe loll note o/ taps faded
and lhe 21-gun salu1e was fired,
• hopeful crowd q.,lckly
1ogether for !hank yous and
~

-

Educating 1ho public has
• key laclor In bmglng

about for the POW/MIA
cause. ht added.

. TheyleftlOcon'"""'

lhe
w,,o1 for
andand
- MIA,
for al
lhe- POW,
lhey INi loiq,1 SO valiantly for

this

ca.nlry

T.....oay, S..,. 15, 1N71SCS

AtrtbuN IO~WNIIUf'llby 0eYld

...,,......,the ......

Chronic..

11

pMOMnof•-·~·-

w......,, C,Nby, IIMnn. He mutk

....
...,,...of IN WAT-KaittwlaMfflefaM
Yelly POWIIIIA ttoncqu.d wallllt h V...,.

Admfni91,.tioft ...._.

c.nt-, for

the lflenl .,.,.. to Ngfn (l,tft).

" We have to
show the rest
of the world
that we need a
free and strong
America. We
need awareness."

•--.. --N---,-~-

y...,_-,,.,.... ...................................... ,.,._....,,.n.,.,.........,..."'9r9Mofll . . . WCOftCIINlnlNIOftP0W

Parking - .._,

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

SCS students. facul ty and s taff
for three mcriths and was then

endorsed 1)11 Student Senate

modolodlhr
_
_
,.
"It (PAtt,ting
sys tem)
was

For tree pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, can BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime. or come to the
BIRTHUNE office located at the
St. Ck>ud Hospi1al , north annex.
second floor , Room 206.

Racb.llch said. "We were: the onl y - . O s1a1<1 ..-sity not
to chatgo for parking.•
The money from tho pamiU
will be usod for monitomg.
mllintaining a n d ~ cw
rent lots, he said.

__

CMlc» houfs: Mon, w.d, Fnll a M -nc:ion
Tua. Thuf7 p.m 4 p m

ACOfT1)USbusMMC<hu
also been ntabllshed M part ol

...

...

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848

rho permit pori<lng system.

AINn"ICeahe. ~

The Husk1e Shurllo cames

_

studonls ftornBrown Hal 10 tho
parking lots IOUlh of Halenbock
every five: minutes from

7 30 a m. to 3:0S p.m. on days
de WI #e W,
sion

i think It Is going lo be mo,e
~ · to take tho shutllo
bus tharl k Is 10 pork on upper
part ol

_,._said.

Putting the new parking
system Into operaHon has been
difficult, but linw ls likely lo Improw It, umslrom said.

.... . . . . . . .........-. . ....... . ....... . .. a-a.. . .....

HAPPY ANIVERSARY MSUSAI
WELCOME BACK STATE STUDENTS

,__

---..OTA ITATE LNV£RSITY STUDENT ASSOCIATION

n. ... ,.., ....... dlcadetar yow ....

...... ......................... ......
_..._._ ,- ___,,-.IISUSA '-bNft

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acmN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to,

flnMOlal.W ......... Ae .......... tNN

sa:'n:' ~~~= ~n:

............................

door," umstJom
lltlnk ........a k d bea i,JOd program, but It Is going to ,..,.
.torN: time. We wil contriue to.
WOfk with tho problems unt11 wo

To uaft....,. - - IIIUIA c.act ow oMot
. , _ , . . . . . . . . . . . ofllce.Waldl,_n.-.A

1

said. ,

everyone can pork outside

ol

. . . . .. . . . . . . ~ . . ndllioftllf

....... . . . . . , ... ldMala ................. ...

.................
.

,olwlhem"

~

e\\ant,,~
PIZZA & DELI
"2~2-8500

30 Ninth Avenue North
Downtown St. Cloud
(

~pen 11 •·•· daily!

FREE DELIVERY

-

Learn to fly!
-Meet new friends
-Travel new places
It is easier than you think!
First monthly meeting is September
16th at 7:00 In the Herbert Itasca
room In Atwood .
Look for our plane on campus tomorro
-Sign up for FREE airplane rides
For more information contact
Ken Raiber.
HH-107
255-2108

llJMClay SePI 15 1987/SCS Chronic..

Granite Cit,
PaWnshop
Eut
424

Tune
into
88.1
FM

St. Germain 252•7736

amXQ.IIIIIRS & TIUOIERr ROIi
OpenMon•Fri

9 a.m.·S p.m.
Closed
Saturdays

Stereos
T.V.s
Webuy,Mll.and
Calculators
make amal loanl
Jewelry
Welches
Typewriters
Musical equipment
Guitars
Pcwertools
an:I morel

·1'
~

QI;

15 Days Unlimited Tann1ng
Only $15
All

mll'UB5 m facial beds
.... ,... Oct. 31 , 1987

VISlts 3)

~

10% OFF-~:::-:.~-==IAH
805 St. G~rmain • Dol'ntol'n St. Cloud
II'fllO men 1bM1 IY'Om E.ctwt,..

~

252 - 6582

Request Line: 255-2398

.................

,.._..,.,..,,,_..,.
,.,..

...._,,.....9'
111111191
..,...
... ....,.en
_....,.,,,.._
......

..........
....
--.....
...........
.
.
....................
....................
.. .
---·-L. . . .......__er,,-.
..._u...a,,E--.Md

200

.,_. ,..._ ...... ...

,.,...,

,_,_..........._,....

-.- .,

911W.NCMAN>Sf'IIIIIIT

1(11111tffl...a •

Cttll-

OCAOO(tii'&lMt.m,._.
NaW'fOMNATT\..I

Create
cleanness.

A litter bit
ata time.

F
CH

.

For Opening Your Checking Accowtt at Zapp!

'•

lbu can use our LiieStyle Checking and not
actions. With QUANTUM•)'OU can WKhdnlw
"""'Y about any minimum balance. Or choose cash, make deposits, tnnsier funds, eYen
our new in.estment Checking and we11 au~------, check )'CUI' balance. lbu can
maticaUy pay )'OU liflher
'
use )'CUI' QUANTUM" Card
irt.erest hued on the
~ here at Atwood Cener
liflher balance )'OU keep.
and other locations all OYer
W'Jth either acoount,
the St. Cloud area or
we11 ~ )'OU 200 free
where..r )'OU see the
checb! And a free
CIRRUS symbol.
QUANnJM" Card .,..

automatic teller trans-

-.---.-.......
INoweelectlonof:

,-... for -

jedlffl, -

-

STOI' IHI

· ploy1

WEBER'S
clothing shoes

camping acceuonPs
1103 51 Ge,ma,n
DOWNTOWN

__

SiudenJs g,et """'fer chedting at Zapp.

,

~Office
251.nJO

251-9792

IMP
National
-n-.Bank

~ I Office

253-9800
Midtown Ofllce

25IM045

1

13
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A brief look at summer 1987 on campus
Summers at SCS usualty pro-

vide fewer news wen ts to report
for Chronic¥ staffers, but 1he
surrmer of 1987 kept the s1aff
busier than recent summers

Here Is a list of a few news
events thal oc:curred 1his sum•
mer at SCS
• June 15; lne SCS search
commltte, In cha,ge of finding a
new head hockey coach to fill
tho position vacated by Herb
Brooks. announced three
Pt,aksts for the posltk>n.

• June 23: Contaminated
water forced SCS main1enance
to tlA'fl off the. drinking water in

the Leaming Resource Center
The chemical. Sodium Hydro,<,
ide. iS not deadly but can cause
severe discomfort . No illnenes
were reported.

• June

30: Creig Dahl.
1986-87 SCS assistant hockey
coach. was promoced 10 head
coach et news conference In the
Minnesota Press Club.

• July 4 Wayne J Korman .
SCS compu1a progammer was
ait,calJy in1ured when 11-w' boat
he was riding c.olhded w,th
another on the Mississippi River
,,.,.. Sartell. It took docton five
hours. six met~ f-'ates. 22
screws and sevel'al yards of
stainless s1eal wire 10
reconstruct Korman·s face.

• • July 24-25: Over 2,000

wood Cenl''f and Rlvet'>tde
Park

• July 28

A 21 year old

woff1<1n was threatened v.ith
assualt by a man cany,ng a
knife The ',l,l()l'Mrl was walking
on the wesr side of Flhh Avenue.,....
South She escaped after kick
1ng the man in the genital area.

!he SCS Campus Secunt11 Ofhc~
iochca1ed the wa1er int~ may
tw con1amina1ed 1ne note
placed In the office by• fonner
SCS ~hNient was a false iUa.lm

/

• July 29- All coffee machine,

:='~i'.;.~r!:1on~vf; :,,::r,~':.,\~c_:r~

Photos/Bill Jones

"Thanks SCS students
for putting up with the.
noise, dust, and inconvenience of our
hasty move!"

I

Brother of Benjamin Linder,
by U.S. backed Contras

killed'

Atwood Little Theater
Wednesday, September 16, 1987

Extended hoan Sept. 15-Sept. 17
8 •·•· - 7 p.a.
. egalar hoan thra the qaarter
8 •••• • 4 p.m . . .

Up.m.
Q,oal.-Md ...........-111111<S.-a-

,,_, . Jp.m.

1

SCSU Bookstore
~

251-0061
"We are here for you!"

11

1CS Ch,onldelTUNday, Sep. 15. 1917

Police notify campus
Editor's Note: The St.
Cloud f'olia/),patment hos
compiled the fo/lowlng list of

onilnanoos~uloloted

bv student,. They hove ask1"1 ti-a they be brought to the
att,ntton of SCS students.
■
Nolae , R~d loa ,
Stereo•: The using,

~'"':nc:=·=

sel, musical Instrument.
poon0!Joph O< other machlne
O< for the producing O<
reproducing of sound In such
manner a, to disturb the
peace. quiel o, comfort of the
persons residing In the
neighborhood at any time
with louder than Is
""50Mbll/ neceswy for COO·
veniont hearing of the J)<JSOO
persons
are in the
room, Yehlcle, o, chamber In

wno

Cl'

which such • machine or
devicAo Is being ope,-ated.

=e:•~"=

The OJ)<fatlon of. such set,

the hours of 11 p.m. and

)

~a.~i=n~au~ae: ~
8

distance ol 50 feot from the
budding, structure or vehicle
In which It Is located shall be
pm,a foclo evlder-a of •
violation ol this section.

■-In

_
, No J)<fSOf\ shall bet-.
_ , the hows ol 10 p.m.
■ nd 7 a.m. _congregate
because of o, participate In
any party O< golhering o( poop le from which noise
emanates to a sufficient

"0lwne so as to disl1""b the
peace. quiet O< repose o( J)<f·
50r\s residing in any resklen•

tial area.

Noise the hours o(
10 p.m. and 7 a.m. ol such

Come Worship With Us

YOlume as to be plainly audible at a distance of 50 feet
from the residential dwelling

~

;~:"~~~:
e\lidence
prlma faclf
vioi.,tlon o(

of •

this -

■ Liquor

·

t Each

Wednesda,y

\

LlcenN Re-

quired: No

J)<fson, except
whoAesaler, and manufac-

twers to 1he exten( au~horiz•
ed by the law, shaU deal In "'
dispose ol by gih, sale o,
otherwtse. or k~ ex offer for
sale, any non•tntoxk:ating
malt Uquor with the dly

7:30 PM

without RrSI having r1!CCiYed
a licensa as herein after provided. Note: Keggers are selling without a Jla!nse,

a _
, No
shall induce • minor

EVERYONE WELCOME!

■ Induce

J)<flOn

to p<a'Chase O< procure.Uquor.
■Obtain .for Other Per•
oon: No petson shall five,
procure or pu,d,ase liquor for
any minor or other perton to
whoo, the sale o( lnto>daltlng
Uquor is ,forbidden by law.
■ lllx

or,.,.,.,.

WTHERAN
CAMPUS

Lh

_ , NoJ)<flOnshal-or

pr-•
Uquor for consumption In any public place of

MINISTRY

business not licensed lo ,el 1quor 'On Salo," and no J)<f·
son shall oonsu,no Uquor In
any such place.
■ Coneumption
on
~ o , l n V -:No

Escorts are available for ail activities

liquor shall be consumed o,
,okt on a public 1treet or
highway o, In an automobtle.
■Parfllng-Tlwl

201 Fourth Street S .
252~183

24

Hoon: No
- o(- any
parked
anyp,non
"°'1lcle
kind upon any street or

municipal parking lot for
periods ol mo,e than 24 con•
secutiw hours.

THERE IS LIFE
BEYOND
MINIMUM WAGE.
Get the skUls you need for the job you want at St. Cloud
. Technical Institute. Openings lie ~vailable in the following areas:
Drafting

& Desv,

Eloctronics
Graphic Ans

& Ail Cordtiontng
HeavyTruclc&Diesel

Heating

lnstrwnentatlon

Rebebll

Machine st,c,p
Materlab Management
Real Eslale

ea-, poet, ud

~
iyL
eonsun- Eiectionlcs

P--. Unkert, artist, are proud
the birth of their very
first book.

to -

Word ~

N-: Wm.sp.n Fro. 11te Nord, Willd
Welpt: Paper backed
Length: 20pages
Birth place: Weber Prlntin& Coma-iy

Manteao, ID.
Blrthdate: June 24, 1987

fl

Anyone wlslllng to sllatt in Ulil happy
ocaoloa, pltaR send $1.50 plus 50 teats
for pootaae to:
Rtbebll H - Wlll;on
P.O. Box 116

QaiMe, M 56358

.

-

Feel GocxlAbout )bur Future.
)

St. Cloud Technical
1540 N of-hway Drlv• St. Cloud , MN .66301

Institute
(812) 252-0101

TYNMy, s.p 15, 1N7JSCS ctwonk::fa

-REST AU RANT SPECIALS-

LeT lL5 u.D TIie
n:lf OOR. Tem et ltlnD

fal~UlU>OORlSIT'at>
OOR LM HllS111lreOT4ler16HT"rTIODaYl
COME JOIN IN THE DANCEi
Unkod Mlnlstry In High« Education

Give uo a caNI 251-3260

Sponoorocl

by: United Methodist, Prnbyterian

Epiacopal, United Church of Clvilt, Moravian,
and DiacipiN of Clvill

RESUMES

KL~IJ ~=~

~laa
KEMP L Ell GRAPHIC

1u,m,

Bitrg. ., Sandwiches, StHks, Ch1cken, Seafood
Noon lunches Mrved 12:00 • 2:30 Monday through Saturday

-ENTERTAINMENTMonday, TUHday, Wodneoday
Sep1amber 1', 15 18

Mystic

Gerard!

Friday • Saturday
Septambar 18 • 19

Wadnffday through SUnday
Sepl9mbar 18 through 20

The Boogie
Men

Keith
Fun-N-Stein

r::------------7
20bOOt 20bib

li1;
le--:,
I

17

11

SCS Cf'tronict.fT~y. SeOI 1::., 1w ,

BUY ANY

GUESS
.

Show off your .
summer tan and wear
your wildest shorts!

DENIM
AND GET A
PAIR OF

GUESS
SOCKS
FREE

jJw

$50.00 party at the Beach Club for:
Be•t •••••.- tan!
Wllde•t •hort•!
SHRIMP HAPPY HOUR 4:0o-8:00 p.m.
Peel

a■d

- • ehrlap, tap beer

'

" With coupon onfy, at C,roNroadl Shopping

a■d ble■der drl■b

c.m..- "

Lose weight now! Win later!

So.

8 weekly Weight Care classes providing weigh-i ns,
behavior modification, sensible 1-2 lb. loss per week.
Tuesdays 9-10 a.m., starting Sept. 22. $8 LAP
member, $15 non-member. Register now, in person
at Health Services.

SlCloud Mn. 56301

Catholic Campus Ministry

-_,,

Perkins,
~apreme.

~$2.99
One coupon per person per visit at partlctpatlng Perkins
mtaurants. Nol valid wtth any other off«. Sales tax appllcable must be paid by tho custcnm. Please inse,t
coupon whon ordering. Expires Oct.4. 1987.
Valid at downtown
Paltlns only

St.nllrt 1T111991!S •• . .•••••• 9:00. 11:1sam., aoop.m.
Sm.rdlli' ITIIS . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 5: 3) p. m.

Monday tlnJ Ttusdly ITIIS • . . . . . • .• .•. 12:00 roon
'Conlession& T ,-Jay and Ttusdly. . .. . . . . . . 12:3'.l p.m.
Corl""90n5 Sabnlall ... .......... 4:45 il 5: 15 p.m. .
Cerw Holn . ............. 83'.l am. il 11:3> p.m.

CHRIST .CHURCH
NEWMAN CENTER

()p,n·%4
Hours

JMlat,\Ya.es-til
SC.~. MN 5Ctl

<'

[Studonts _. woloome to study In our

coffee shop]

Ma&. E - 251-3261
Office 251-3:i!SJ
NeMTa1 Recby 251-2712

Tuesday, Sept 15, 1987/SCS

Chronk:..

11

c ·t assifieds
BAIDAL hll:Sand \INS$55-165, 'Mld-diflg ahclN $25. CallJulie, 252-0951

Housing

in,

you

NEED a male nxwnrnaut in 3-bctm apl
IIEN: aummer ,#Id WI, 1 baX:t1 off
for 4 people, CaH Jack or C.W aa • campus. ~
. laundry, pa,tdng.
252-3767, 8too«9ide Apia.
251-181:4.
BUDGET Sludeol housing. Rooms
11attlng a1 $125/mo. can Apartmenf
Finc:te<s, 259-4040.

Ca1125,3,,t5.47ors1op111a14Z:T4thAve

WALNUT Kno1 I AptA now renting
summer and fell '87. Two blodl:S from
camput..3bdrmlwiltlroomb4s-o,
pie, Micn:lwaYe, dilhwaher. NCUrily
~.plug--w.. HMcandwJMf
paid . Ca.II resident manager,

S . OH~• hOut1

253--9423.

SINGl.ESS170hno. CloublesS12MnO.

"°°'"' 10 4 p,m

BUDGET dorm housing; ling!N,
Shated tumished roorna.. ~ t.lhs, shared kilChen and ,40,d\atlnel
big 9Cl'Nn TV. Pam at Apa,1menl

MALE housing availabfie b' fal.
Doubles , singles wilh pafking
avallabte . Call House Renters ,

252-3752.

-

MEH: rooms lof rent. Oc)(i;e to campus and downtown. 253-6830.

WANTED: f8mtie 10 share double.
Two bk:lcks from cotlege. S140lmo.
S100depos,tand9-ffl01ea9erequred.
call 259-0224.

. 25MOi".

Attention

- -.CM/NA-

==---~~=~~ ·

~~=,, :~~=~

Heal and cable pa.Id. $12.5. 25&1362.

COLLEGIATE Vielw Apia: 1 delu1te
2--bdfm apt fR f"l9Wef" buiking. Affordable renl. smg5e or doub6e room.,-.
rangem,enta avflilltl6e, t,4,tCM50. C.it
Rick, 259-8796 or 252-2000.
WOMAN- 10 share, man lo share
homes next to Model Colega of HM
Oesign-ap11. rooms. Shue 6 rental
homes kw woman d" men . ~1 _175
,i,,oug,,Aug
__
IO 1165/mo . .f.u,
Summer
rales _now

Cal Ktm , 253-4222.

TWC>-t>ctrm house al 6th Ave and lilth
St. 251-1814.
WOIIEN: summe,- and tall semiturnilhed, ~
- clean - I..Ma\dry, panting. 251-1814.

PRIVATE room for summ..- and tal.

......,..

EARN ucellant money in home
auembtyWOfll. Jewewy, tova,ott.a.
FT & PT available. CIII loday!
1~18-451-3546 (lol ~ ). Oepl
B 4872, 24 hours.

---·-·"'-

pamog, S20o'mo.

CAMPUS ~ 1 0 p r o m 0 1 e
Christmaa and ~ Break ui &
~ lrio pac:MC)M. ENn FREE
TRIPS & CASH! Clllt Sunchase Tours.

HI00-321-6911 .

ACC0UNT1NG 293 t!Aor needed. Cal
Shawnai. 255-2370.
GARAGE,
251 -1814.

olf-alreel

parking.

259-6199

RUG kw ....: 12· • 12', medium b&ua,
lhidl pilia, inilltled binding, pad inc::k,ded. like new. Bought at $267 and
woutd 11tite 10 NW to, 1150. Can
259-6623, flYeflings.

UMHE ia United Minisltin m Htghef
Education .
sponso red
by
Presbytefian , United Melhochsl ,
U.C C .. Episcopal. Oisctples, Mofa.
vian Churches WorShip. blble study,
counseling, feffowsh1p and suppotl
groups 251-3260

YlDEOTAPE your wadding or spec1al
~
- ~C.allMarli!.aher
5:30 p.m .. 258-8098~

EXCELLENT ll'ICOl'M for J)llft-time
tone ~ wcrt.. Fo, into. can
312-141 ~
. m . 1731 .

HIRING! Government tc,bs- your
area. 115.00CMi&,OOO. Call (602)
8311-8885, ut..4063.
HIGH achool gqda, colege PCIIC·
ponan cw dropouts. Wondering wt\81
lodon8Xl?l..o¥ety . . . ooultamiies
nNd he-in nannies-the J)llf1'lc1
alOpglp _,lorWOffW'l ..._,lowia klda.

SCS Women's Rugby hal startect!

COUCH: e•cetlenl condition. $ tOO.

PrilCIICfl are on Tue at 4-6 p.m and
Thu al 6-- 7 30 p m at Southatde Park.
Jom our winning team. Cetl Lori.

Cd Pal alter 5·30p#n . 253-1325

251-8878

1111 06ds CutlasS Salon· V-8 Auto,
AM/FM. P S . P 8 Runs good. looks
good. $800. Call 263-6820

ly tnvohled and pn NOVA (Non-

TIRED of }US1 bemg m.t? Aciivate
your soc~I consc,ence Get pohhcalViolenl AtternahvH)
1 p m . Je<de Room

Notices

10 pe,1orm mail

all within Short watk ot campus.

MICROWAVE ovena for rent .
Fea1ures indude: vllriabte powat" .
c•rou..1. digilll liming. Hurr, .
S351quartfi , llmiled quantilin
availebla. 255-1513.

COLOR TV, dorm remgeralor . loYe
NIii. sma1 couch. 252--..5

EARN ShundradS weetily .n yout

spare time, Uniled SeMCH ol
America ii ~ kw l'lomeworMfs
IMIMCel. lnoenlMI
programs aveil.lt:lta. For lnk>, send
l1rge self-addreased. stamped
enYelof)e kl U.S.A. 24307 Magic Min.
Pkwy., &,IN~V~, CA91365

SOCCER lryouts w111 Slan Wed, Sep
Hf at SoothSlde Park 81 3 p.m
Everyone IS welcome Ouestt0ns. call
255--4124 FIi practices; Mon & Wed.
3pm , Southside
CAASA membefs anen!ion FtrSI
meelmg, Wed, Sept 16. 3 p m ,
CAASA office. 222 Atwood or call Peg,
251 -3260, CAASA office. or Michelle .

For Sale

STUDENT with cterical Mila and tlll ·

HNllh~Oeadlinetorapplic:a,-

FROII $IO lo $380 weetlb'/up mailing
citculatslNo~-lnto: rustl

GARAGE: 1251mo

Employment

HELPt (lieeftaed agency) , 15
Bridge Rd .. wesaon. er 06883 (203)
22&3456

IIOll'S hetpel" needed to won; ftexi-bie ho&n. CloN IO campus. nonsmoker. references required

tiona is 9-2!>-117.

NO~IONG male to share large COY POlB 7730, Rockford, ll 61126.
~ • Cabte. laundry, $125. ctose,
252-S I 62
, SPECIAL education Rudenr needed
to helpc..-etorhandicappedehitdren
MALE: assume lease at Walnut Knal
tor room. boan:I and sornecompensaApcs tall or year Oepos,t J)lid. $195.
lion. Must hlMt c.. 386-,5167
CaH 259-8674 Of 259-9610.

SEARCH br heron; SPUDS. MAX.
OLLIE? Who are you going 10
choose? We've chOeen Jesua OuiSI
Chnstiana kt Achor, , Thu, 7 p.m .. Al·

Every Jhu.

SWIMMERS and divers mterested m
JOll"N'Q lhe SCS wom&fl 's team pleaM
attend a meeting Tue , Sep 15. ◄ pm .
S 305 Halenbeck or contect Coach
Anklan. ~2182

Personals

wood Cenl9f

REPUBLICANS on campua are ready
10 Kick Donkey lhiS yea,1 Slap inlO lhe
action II OUf 11 a.m . Wed meet1ng1
in Atwood Cenler' a ttaaca Room.

FIRST N Shoe IOolun' good! Get
psyched lor a great yeart LO'III, Lit
TOUCH 'em aH Shoe

Bia.£ •udy: Goepel of Manhew .
NiM9"lklna.beglnning$ep161ll1d
anding Nov
11 . Wed from
7:30-a:30p.m. In Newman Center
Prayer Room. Leader:: Sill4lf Fraric:.

_________

Crew. T & L.

KAREN G Where' veyabeen?Give
me • call soonl Lizt>oA, Etk River.
SHERI and Jeff are getting married
Jul 30, 6 p.m. Everyone is KWltfld!

OFF41:rNC pa,tung ICrO&a from Holea
or Education 8uildiog. PrMM apot,
175-80/quarter. 255--2220. Leeve
l)hon9 numbet'. Small en onty.

PfllYATE garage lf)8Ce acroM from
Holes Of Educ:lllion Building with key
lo lock, S1M--105/quarter. love
number, 256-2220.
HAIR and 9'tin care by

Nnus. Head

...... ....... 256-2338.

Sumn.-atarting~. lalllarting

STIIIEIITI,

a II Ill

TAil A

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS:
FOR THE LATEST IN MOVIE
ENTERTAINMENT, SEE US TONIGHT.

(c,,, M!il~)
............ a.~,-r.u-

COUPON

e..; lffilill=w

ONE FllEE ADMISSION ALONG WITH ONE PAID ADMISSION.

~-..--.-n...._o.i,,1
orna .,._. OCT. H,ltt1

~

to gal to kmw the ,,_
convenient, economical and friendly tranoportation in town.
Use the coupons

We prOYlde free housing while you

,emew ane1 choo6e rhl perlect JOb kw

SOME OF THE MOVIES NOW SHOWING ..•
Pick up yopr ~ - - l e at: .

St.

c~~t• - Atwood Center.

NOW AT CINEMA ARTS CINEMA THEATR~...
1. THE LOST BOYS (RJ EVE. 7:30-9:30
2. CAN"T BUY ME LOVE (PG-13) EVE. 7: 16-9:15
3. ADVENTURES IN BABYSITTING /PG-131 EVE. 'f:00.9:00

It.Cloud

.........
. . , , . . . . Aw. N.E.. ...

a...2U-~

• ... ..,_

NOW AT CROSSROADS CINEMA. ..

-

1. LA BAMBA (PG-13) WKDAYS: 5:00, 7:00,9: 10
2. GREAT LANO OF SMALL (Gh,WKDA Y~: 5.'00 ONLY
BAC!< TO THE BEACH (PG·
WKDAYS: 7: 10-9:15
3. STAKE OUT (R) WKDAYS: 4:45, 7:00-9:.3 0
4. SNOW WHITE (G)" WKDA YS: 5:00 ONLY ..
NO WAYOUT(RJ-WKDAYS: 7: 15-9;30
5. HE'S MY GIRL (PG-13) WKDAYS: 7: 15-9:30
6. THE BIG EASY (R) WKDA YS: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
•CHECK FRIDAYS LISTING Foti CURRENT UPDATES"

20
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You re Always Welcome at

Lutheran Student Fellowship
Aero s from Holes Hall, on the corner of 4th Street and 3rd Avenue

• Nooo BBQ/Soupday every Wednesday at Lutheran
Student House. AU are wekome, a free-will offering will be taken.
• Weekly tudent-led Bible study opportunities for
everyone Monday afternoons from 4 - 5:15 p.m.
.e Tuaday evenings this faU Pastor Ken will be
teach.Ing a two-part, eight week class on "A View
of Heaven" and "A View of HeU" from 7:30 - 9
p.m.
• Thursday evenings from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Pastor Ken
wlU speak on "The Major Teachings or Christianity. " This cl
will explore roondational teachings
or Christianity. It is open to anyone, whether they
simply want to understand Christianity better or
to actually be conCmned into the Lutheran Christian faith.

• Sunday evening worship service at new student
hopse, 397 3rd Ave. S. [across from Holes Hall)
at 7 p.m. AU wekome!
e Wee!dy fellowship activities at the student house
include bowling, roller kating, pool tournaments,
videos and much more. The Fellow hip Committee always comes up with something fun , with a
chance to get away and meet new people!
• Enjoy a chance to get away and re)ax with other
Christians before the OQS.laugbt o~ mid!erm dur- .
Ing a special faU retreiit at beautiful Camp Leba119n
Oct. 17 and 18. The ~ost is only $IQ.and is limit~
to 20 people. Sign up )lt tbe LSF. house.
e stop by the LSF ·mansion anytime! The spacious
facilif. are yours to enjoy. Study, play pool, watch
T\( or videos, r~d the paper, m11tazines, check
oot Chmtian ~porary music tapes (II oor tape
library, or just plain relax am_o ng friends,

.,
A CAMPUS MINISTRY OF:
THE LUTHl:RAN CHURCH -MISSOURI SYNOD
IN S1 . CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Phone 259-1577

